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Transcribed 2002 £104   6s   0d

A True and perfect Inventory of all and Singuler
the moneys goods and Chattells of John Ingram
Late of the parish of Angmering in the County of
Sussex yeoman deceased Taken and Appraized
the seventh day of July Anno dom 1714

Imprimis his wearing Apparrell and money
in his purs ijL
Item one Bedd and all therunto belonging iijL xvs
Item five and Twenty pair of Sheets one dozen
and a half of napkins thirty Towels two
and Twenty Tabl Clothes Six pillow Coats
one wallett six ells of new Cloth and one
pair of Sheets more iijL ijs ijd
Item Eight Cheastes three Boxes  one Tabl xjs
In the Brewhous Chamber Two Bedds jL ijs vjd
In the Brewhouse Six tubs three Kifers one
furnes one Chess press and fouer Buckets ijL xjs
Item two Iron potts one Keettle one
Skillett one Iron barr  Six drink vessels
two poudring tubs one Salting [deleted word]
trough and fouer  woodn Bottles jL xijs vjd
In the Kitchen one Tabl and furm five
Joyned Stools five Chaires two Cobords
three pair of brandirons jL iijs
Item one brass pott one Kittle one warming
pan three Candl Stecks  tenn dishes of
pewter spoons poringers one morter jL vs iiijd
Item Two Spitts one Iron prong one fire
pan one Skimer one pair of pott hooks
one pair of Tonges one Slice three
Smothing Irons vijs vjd
Item one Table and fram two Spining
Wheells one frying pan and mill bagg xjs vjd
In the milk house Eleven milk [deleted word] Truggs
one Chorne waits and bleads xvjs vjd
three flithes of Bacon ijL
Item Seed wheat vjL
item plowing of Eight acres of ground
for wheat jL xijs
Item fouer days work caring of dunge jL iiijs
Item for nine acres of Tares
Seed and ploweing iiijL xs
Item for ploweing of the barly
Ground and Seed xiiijL xiiijs
Item two acres of Clover hay ijL ijs
Item fouer Cowes two hefers and two
calfes xviijL
Item five hoggs iijL xvs
Item Two horses and their harnes xL
Item Two dungcarts and fouer



waggon wheels vL xs
Item two plowes and fouer harrows ijL
Item three Steak Chaines and one Lugg  Chaine xvs
Item one winding vagg half  bushall
two shovells one Skreen tenn Sacks and
winding Sheet jL ixs vjd
Item two tubbs wheat and barly xiijs vjd
Item one  hundred of wood faggets xs
item one Shovell and Spud iijs
Item things seen not Seen and
forgotten          xs            

Sum Tottal CiiijL vjs
Taken and Appraized
the day and yeare
within written by
us
William Olliver
William Walles
Probate Mary Ingram widow 6th October 1714


